Conference: Keeping Connected/Resources

Remember that the best way to stay connected to the Conference is to sign up for eNews, the weekly newsletter from the Conference. Simply go to www.psec.org. On the opening page you will see a wide red banner with the words “PSEC Weekly eNews” and a white box that says “Subscribe Today”. Simply click the “Subscribe Today” box, follow the steps and enjoy being connected to your Pennsylvania Southeast Conference!

While on the website, look around. There are numerous resources available to assist your church. Under the Resources tab there are sub-tabs for: Churches, Disaster Ministries, Search & Call and Stewardship/Finance among others. You can learn about the Conference and the many ministries we, as a group, undertake. Lastly, you can learn about all the upcoming events.

Your Conference is here to assist your church and the website is a great place to start!

How to Help: Tornado Outbreak Earlier this Month

Tornado outbreaks Dec. 10-11 took the lives of at least 88 people across five states and caused damage and economic losses projected at $18 billion. The outbreak is already considered the costliest tornado event in U.S. history, according to AccuWeather. For information about how you and your church can help from Rev. Karl Jones, our Conference Disaster Coordinator, contact Sue at the Conference office (susan@psec.org) and she will send the list to you!

New Year’s Blessings from the Conference Staff!

With Covid on the uptick again, we share our annual holiday picture with you via zoom!

We hope that you and yours are healthy and safe. We say THANK YOU for a productive 2021. We hope you and yours had an extra-special Christmas and we send blessings for a healthy and prosperous New Year!

PSEC Staff:
Rev. William (Bill) Worley—Conference Minister (bottom center)
Rev. Dr. Susan Minasian—Interim ACM for Search & Call (top right)
Rev. Cean James—ACM Congregational Development (center)
Susan Creswell—Executive Asst. to CM/ Conf. Events (top center)
Kim Kulesa—Bookkeeper (left center)
Brea Rarick—Asst. to Search & Call / Registrar (right center)
Tammie Wisniewski—Financial Operations Manager (top left)